Drawing essence from
nature’s bounty
Mother Nature has always had much to offer mankind, imbuing new life and vitality
to our existence. What used to be the central point of sustenance and survival
for our species has now given way to priorities that seem far more important
but less fulfilling in the long run. Herbal Creations focuses on bringing to the
foreground, the numerous applications that herbal extracts can be utilised by the
healthcare sector, to offer solutions to our day-to-day ailments and illnesses.

A leading manufacturer, supplier and exporter of phytochemicals and herbal extracts in the country,
Herbal Creations has been pioneering work in the extraction of phytochemicals since 1978 under
the name of Kumaon Chemical Products at Uttarakhand. Having recently diversified into herbal
extracts in 2001, the company produces more than 500 extracts which are being exported to various
countries around the world.
The production unit of Herbal Creations is located at Nayagaon, Nainital District, Uttrakhand, in
close vicinity of the Himalayas, well known for its rich vegetation and pollution-free environment.
Herbal Creations has vast expertise in offering assistance for regulatory compliance as well as
marketing, positioning and implementation of herbal extracts from the fabricating process through
to its distribution stages. The company is equipped with the latest analytical instruments and offers
competitive pricing of herbal extracts, in addition to being able to implement projects at a rapid
pace. The latest diversification of the company is now offering liquid and oil soluble extracts for
cosmetic industry from year 2014. The honesty and transparency of the company along with its
quality oriented approach has made it a popular entity across the globe.

COOLING TOWER

Quality Control

Production Facilities

As an ISO certified company, we
follow GMP measures with utmost
sincerity. We have a well-equipped
R&D center that works rigorously in
order to provide the latest
phytochemicals, with good
documentation ensuring every step
of the manufacturing process can be
traced back to. In addition, randomly
chosen phytochemicals are tested
stringently on a periodic basis to
keep the consistency of every batch
intact.
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Competitive pricing with rapid implementation
of projects has been the hallmark of our
operation
Our policy has always been a straightforward
and honest approach to all our business
activities with emphasis on quality of our
material
Our access to quality is a right, not a privilege
Our endeavor is to assure the availability of
good quality extracts at affordable prices across
the globe
Our GMP's assure purity, consistent
composition and quality of all finished products

Standardized Herbal Extracts
Product Name

Standard

Uses

Adhatoda Vasica
(Vasaka)

Alkaloid NLT 0.5%-2%
Gravimetry

Expectorant

Aloe vera
(Ghritkumari)

200:1

Detoxification

Andrographis Paniculata
(Kalmegh)

Andrographolides 40%
Gravimetry/HPLC

Antipyretic &
Hepatoprotective

Asparagus Racemosus
(Satawari)

Saponin NLT 30%-60%
Gravimetry

Antidiarrhetic, Antispasmodic
& Aphrodisiac

Azadirachita Indica
(Neem)

Bitters 2.5% -5%
Gravimetry

Antiseptic & Blood Purifier

Bacopa Monnieri
(Brahmi)

Bacosides 20%-50%
Gravimetry/HPLC

Memory Enhance

Boswellia Serrata
(Salai Guggul)

Boswellic acid 65%-90%
Titration

Anti inflammatory
& Anti Arthrit

Camellia Sinersis
(Green Tea)

Polyphencis 50%-90%

Antioxidant

Centella Asiatica
(Gotu Kola)

Intepenes 10%-20%
Gravimety/HPLC

Brain Tonic

Coleus Froskolin
(Coleus)

Froskolin 10%-20%
HPLC

Cardiotonic &
Weight Managment

Commiphora Mukul
(Guggul)

Guggulusterones 1.5%-3%
UV/HPLC

Hypolipidemic

Emblica Officinalis
(Amla)

Tannins 30%-40%
Titration

Tonic, Astringent
carminative & Cooling

Garcinia Cambogia
(Vilayati Imli)

(-) HCA 50%-60%
HPLC

Weight Management

Herbal Extracts

Glycyrrhiza Globra
(Mulethi)

Anti-inflammatory,
Anti-hepatotoxic

Herbal Creations is home to a wide assortment of
herbal extracts from dry extracts, liquid extracts, oil
& oil soluble extracts and complex extracts
spanning cosmetic, dietary and medicinal
applications. They are widely demanded for in the
market owing to the superior quality of products
and its innumerable therapeutic uses, making the
extracts offered by Herbal Creations one-of-its-kind
products that have no other parallel in the market.
The company is home to more than 500 herbal
extracts in its various forms, for utilization by a
majority of firms in the healthcare industry.

Glycyrrhizinic Acid 20%
Gravimet/HPLC &
Anti-spasmodic

Gymnema Sylvestre
(Gurmar)

Production Facilities
Spread over an area of 1.5 acres, our production facilities are
supported by equipment like vertical extractors, rotary
extractors, spray dryer, tray dryer and rising film evaporator
as well as processes like fractional distillation and vacuum
distillation. Based on the well-maintained working
processes, the company is capable of processing 8000kg of
raw herb daily basis.
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Supported with vertical extractors, rotary extractors,
spray dryer, tray dryer, vacuum distillation and fractional
distillation, TFE (Thin Film Evaporator)
Effluent treatment plant for purification of discarded
water
High efficiency isolation and purification of
phytochemicals
Lower temperature process to ensure proper functioning
Column adsorption chromatogram
Counter current extraction
Dedicated plant for Methoxsalen USP
Strong electricity backup

Quality Control Facilities
HPLC, UV, GC, TLC equipment facilities which helps in
identification, quantification and monitor consistency
of products
Ÿ Microbiological lab for testing standard parameters
Ÿ

Products
Phytochemicals
The major phytochemical produced at Herbal Creations,
Methoxsalen, is a drug that modifies the way skin cells
receive the UVA radiation, aiding in the treatment of skin
conditions such as psoriasis, eczema, vitiligo, and certain

cutaneous lymphomas, in
conjunction with exposing the skin to
sunlight. Methoxsalen, for which we are the largest
manufacturers in the world along with WRITTEN
CONFIRMATION(WC) for exporting the material to
Europe. Other phytochemicals manufactured at the
production facilities are Psoralen, Bergapten,
Raubasine, Senna and Curcummin.

Phyto Chemical

Lagerstroemia Speciosa
(Banaba)

Gymnemic Acid NLT 25% & 75%
Gravimetry
Corosolic Acids NLT 1% & 2%
HPLC

Momordica Charantia
(Karela)

Bitters NLT 5% & 10%
Gravimetry

Diabetese

Morinda Citrifolia
(Noni)

Saporins 40%
Gravimetry

Immune Support

Mucuna pruriens
(Kaunch)

L-dopa 10%-40%
IP/HPLC

Parkinson's disease

Ocimum Sanctum
(Tulsi)

Ursolic Acid 2.5% & Trannins 10%
HPLC/Titration

Cough, Cold & Anti-viral

Phyllanthus Niruri
(Bhumi Amla)

Bitters NLT 5% w/w
Gravimetry

Liver Tonic

Shilajit
(Asphaltum)

Fulvic Acid 5%-20%
Gravimetry

Antiseptic & Detoxificant

Diabetese
Diabetese

Products

Specs

Use Disclaimer

Terminalia Arjuna
(Arjuna)

Arjunolic Acid 1% & Trannins 20%
Gravimetry/Titration

Antihypertensive
Circulatory support

Methoxsalen

USP

Vitiligo

IP

Psoriasis

Saponins 40%-75%
Gravimetry

Sports nutrition

Psoralen

Tribulus Terristris
(Gokhru)

Bergapten

99%

Skin
Pigmentation

Trikatu
(Combination)

Piperine 1%
Gravimetri/HPLC

Cough, Cold & Anti Viral

Raubasine

99%

Hypertension

Triphala
(Combination)

Tannins NLT 20%-30%
Titration

Detoxificant &
Laxative

Curcummin

95%

Antioxidant

Fenugreek
(Trigonella foenum-graecum)

Saponins 40%-60%
Gravimetry

Antilipemic
Anticholesterenic

Senna

USP/BP

Laxative

Withania Somnifera
(Ashwagandha)

Withanolides 1.5%-2.5%
Gravimetry/HPLC

Adaptogen & Anti-stress

Extracts
for industries
spanning food,
pharmaceuticals,
cosmetics and
the medical
industry

OAK BUDS
Mighty oaks from little acorns grow
T H E P L A C E T O B E

Herbal Creations
Block Kotabagh, Tehsil-kaladhungi,
Distt-nainital, Ramnagar - 263139,
Uttarakhand, India
Phone: +91-5947-287433
www.herbalcreations.in

The High Walls
The Mall Near Library Chowk,
Opposite Gharwal Terrace
Mussoorie - 248179
Uttarakhand, India
www.thehighwalls.in

In association with Aasthan ISET

Oak Buds School
Shivlalpur, Ramnagar, Distt. Nainital,
Uttarakhand - 244 715
Ph: 05947-251243, 251597
E-mail: oak.buds@gmail.com
www.oakbuds.com

Tame Rubbers
Plot No. - 736, Gidc Savli Manjusar,
Vadodara, Gujarat, India - 391770
Mobile : +91-8238063771
E-mail: shivam@tamerubbers.com
www.tamerubbers.com

Village Nayagaon Chandan Singh, Kotabagh, Nainital - 263 139, Uttarakhand, INDIA
Phone: +91 5947 287432 / 287433 | Email: info@herbalcreations.in
www.herbalcreations.in

